
Beulaville Society
The City Serfood Market In

BoulsvUle will be closed Sa¬
turday March 36, MoodanrMarch
37 and Tuesday March M while
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Eubanks
and daughter Tanya visit rela¬
tives In Pittsburg. Pennsylva¬
nia.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis George

Whaley and Debra aid Danfia
whh Mr. and Mrs. Ervln La¬
nier and son Zebbie made atrip
to Charlotte Sunday.
Mr. and MRS. S. P. Bostlc

enjoyed dinner at Jacksonville
Sunday. They also visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Bostlc at Surf
City, friends at Hampstead and
K. S. Powers at MapelHOl.

Mrs. Lewis George Whaley
and Debra and Mrs. Ervln La¬
nier made a business trip to
Kinston Monday afteroon.
Mrs. Zannie Mae Cattle and

Mrs Ethel Smith .visited In
Pink Hill Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raup, Mr.

and Mrs. J. G. Thomas and
Mrs. Ethel Sandlln attended the
Koonce-Jones wedding at die
Chinquapin Chapel Christian
Church at TrentonSunday after¬
noon.
Friends of Mrs. Frank

Rhodes are glad to know that
die is home after being a pa¬
tient In Lenoir Memorial Hos¬
pital, Kinston.

Mrs. Bobby Turner and dau¬
ghter Tammy and Mrs. Levi
Sanderson made a business trip
to Kinston Monday.
Friends of Mr. George Tur¬

ner are sorry to know he Is a
patient in Duplin General Hos-
pltaL
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Camp¬

bell and MRS. Susan Turner
made a business trip to Golds-
boro Saturday.

Moose
Lodge
On Easter Sunday, March 26,

at three o'clock the BeulavUle
Moose Lodge will sponsor an
Easter Egg Hunt for the chil¬
dren and immediately following
the egg hunt there wfQ be aflsn
fry. The public Is cordially
Invited to come out and bring
the children to enjoy the egg
hum and remain for the fish
fry.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES - SENTINEL

Ttli.^1. AnnAiinrAmMitBirth AnnouncemcDi
Mr. wd Mrs. Milton Brown

announce the birth of a son.
weighing nine pounds and eight
ounces on Saturday. March 18,
it Lenoir Memorial Hospital,
KInston. Mrs. Brown Is the for¬
mer Blanchle Davis of Rich-
lands.

Sunrise Service
Sunrise Service will be held

Sunday morning at the Beula-
vUle Methodist Church. The
pastor. Rev. VemleBarrow will
be the speaker. The public is
cordially Invited to attend.

THANK YOU NOTE
I would like to thank every¬

one for the flowers,gifts, visits
cards and prayers and for every
deed of kindness shown me
while I was a patient in Lenoir
Memorial Hospital. Klnston,
and also since returning home.
May God bless each of you.

Mrs. Frank Rhodes.
Pd.
DAR Chapter Meets
The ColonelThomas Johnston

chapter of the National Society
of Daughters of American Re¬
volution met recently in the
home of Mrs. D. E. Houston
with Mrs. Gardner Edwards and
Mrs. Lou Belle Williams as
co-hostesses.
Mrs. ThelmaKoonce,Regent,

presided. The meeting was
called to order and the pledge
to the American flag was given.
The Amerlcan'sCreed was read
in unison followed by the Ritual.
Mrs. Ray Humphrey, the

Chaplain led the devotion, read¬
ing selections from Psalms and
uclnn rwame elnnn the theme of
UOUI* pwvilio O-lVJllg uIV IIIVUIV VI

wisdom and character with th- <

oughts on Washington and Lin- '
coin.
The business sesslo n fol- <

lowed. After this Mrs. Nina 1

Venters read the PresidentGe- Jnerals' message.
The highlight of the meeting !

came next when Mrs. Lou Belle )
Williams introduced the speak¬
er, Mrs. Bill Cutler of theEast (

Duplin High School Faculty and
a teacher of History. She gave 1
a most Interesting and Infor- '.

matlve talk on "Music of the
Revolution Period" using re- '
cords to make It come alive. 1

Farm Welding Clinic
A Farm Welding Clinic U

to be held on Monday, March

A free demonstration and
short course on how to use mo¬
dern welding equipment on the
farm will be held from 7:30

The following were some of
the records she used: "White
Cockade," Fife and Dram, To
make one think of duty and pa¬
triotism. Chester-Flrstusedas
a church hymn, then as patrio¬
tic song. Johnnie Has Gone For
a Soldier, Irish Corncobs, Tune
of Yankee Doodle, President's
March-Played first at Washing-
ton Inaugratlon. Later words
were added and it became "Hall
Columbia."

After this outstanding pro¬
gram, the hostesses served
cherry pie topped with whipped
cream, cheese straws, seafoam
candy, nuts and coffee.

Since a patriotic theme was
used, tiny American flags were
placed on the plates as favors.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Roy Sanderson

gratefully acknowledge with
deep appreciation, all the kind¬
ness and sympathy shown us
during our recent bereavement.
We wish to thank relatives and
friends for the flowers, food,
prayers, visits, cards and other
kind deeds.

Mrs. Roy Sanderson and
children.

U. D. C Meets
The John Ivey Thomas Chap¬

ter of the U.D.C. met on Feb¬
ruary 27, at the home of Mrs.
Ralpn Cottle.
The president, Mrs. D. E.

Houston, called the meeting to
>rder followed by the rituals.
Minutes were read and approved
Several Items were discussed

luring the business session. We
vere encouraged to take plc-
ures of old homes and other
xiildlngs before they are de¬
stroyed, also to try to locate
inmarked Confederate graves,
rhe Memorial Service was dls-
:ussed but final plans are to be
announced on March 28 when we
lave our dinner meeting with
special guest.
The chapter Is sponsoring an

Essay contest In East Duplin
digh School and Is offering for

to 10 p.m. next Monday, March
27th at BeulavOle Farmers Ex¬
change. This demonstration Is
being sponsored by LeiandGra¬
dy In cooperation with Twen¬
tieth Century Manufacturing
Company ofMinneapolis, manu¬
facturers of Twentieth Century
Welders.

In addition to seeing the wel¬
der demonstrated, all farmers
who attend will be given an
opportunity to try their hand at
welding. As an additional in¬
ducement to get a large num¬
ber of farmers to attend, Beu-
laville Farmers Exchange will
serve free coffee and donuts
during the afternoon.

Taxpayers, Take Nate!
GREENSBORO. N. C. -

Through March 3, a total of
513,14s Federal Income tax re¬
turns had been filed.by indivi¬
dual taxpayers In North Caro¬
lina, according to figures re¬
leased today oy J. E. Wall,
District Director of Internal
Revenue. Of this total. Wall
said, 521,656 were refundable
returns and, of these, 48,434
were mailed to the Greensboro
District office rather than di¬
rectly to the Service Center In
Chamblee, Georgia.

"Although over 9Ojo of tax¬
payers filing refundable returns
are correctly mailing their re¬
turns directly to the Service
Center in Chamblee, Georgia,
we would like to emphasize
again to the lOJfc who are mail¬
ing refundable returns to
Greensboro that they are caus¬
ing a delay In the receipt oftheir
refund checks, since the
Greensboro office must reroute
such returns to Chamblee. This
re-routing of refundable re¬
turns adds to the normal time
necessary to process retunas,"
Wall said.
"However, returns showing a

balance of tax due should be
mailed to the Greensboro office

1st prize, $7.50, 2ndprlze$5.00
and 3rd prize, $2.50. The win¬
ning essay for 1st prize will be
sent to the state level and com¬
pete for a higher prize. There
Is also a General Essay prize
offered.

Thirteen subscriptions toU.
D.C. magazine were reported.
We only like 6 more to be
100%.
Three ladles have been ac¬

cepted by the chapter to be¬
come members. They are Mrs.
Ray Thomas, Mrs. Jack Tho¬
mas and Mrs. Edna Earl Leo¬
nard. Their papers are being
processed.
The program leader was ab¬

sent so Mrs. Bill Carroll sub¬
stituted for her. She read an
Interesting essay on SidneyLa¬
nier, the poet.

It was decided not to have
a June meeting this year since
the regular time comes so late
in June.
During the socialhour the hos

tess served delicious chocolate
pound cake and punch. She was
assisted by her husband.

with the remittance attached,"
lis added
Through March 3, $14,712.-

950.07 In refunds to North Ca¬
rolina taxpayers had been pro¬
cessed thru the Service Center
In Chamblee, Georgia.
Wall also cited the following

breakdown of errors which have
been made by taxpayers through
out the Southeast Region (7
states) thus far. Individual sta¬
tistics for North Carolina are
not available.
Erroneous or omitted Social

Security numbers, 1,542; Miss¬
ing signature, 11, 263; Missing
W-2's, 6,102; Missingschedules
and statements, 8,276; Math
errors, 77.637, Wrongtaxtable,
line or column 29,845; Incom¬
plete line entries, 22,699; F1
gures entered on wrong line,
24,301.

"I cannot over-emphasize the
Importance ofchecking and dou¬
ble checking your returns for
accuracy," Wall said. "Most all
of the errors cited above were
caused by carelessness. When
a taxpyer completes his return
he should go over each item
carefully to check for errors
and omissions. This is ¦
concrete way to decrease cost¬

ly delays in receiving refunds,"
Walla concluded.

Wfltk Our
Boys

BOBBY L. HAMM"
WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR

FORCES, Vietnam - Airman
Second Class Bobby L. Hamm,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron H.
Hamm of 805 S. Alston Ave.,
Durham is now in Vietnam in
the fight against Communist
aggression.
Airman Hamm, an electri¬

cian, is a member ofthe Pacific
Air Forces which provides air l

power to maintain the U. S.
defense posture in the Pacific
and conducts air operations in
Souheast Asia.

Before his arrival in South¬
east Asia he was assigned to
the Combat Siqiport Group at
Whiteman AFB, Mo.
He is a 1962 graduate of

Hillside High School.
The airman's wife, Beatrice,

is the daughter of Mr. andMrs.
James E. Murray of Route 1,
Wallace.

Local Ministers Attend Meet
Among those attending a

meeting at Klnston recently to
make plans forpartlc lpatloa of
i '.apt ist Churches in the annual
Mother's Day offering for North
Carolina Baptist Hospital were
Rev. J. Henry Simpson. Jr.. of
Warsaw and Rev. T. B. Deese
of Route 3, Wallace. Rev. Mr.
Simpson Is Superintendent of
Missions and Rev. Mr. Deese
is hospital representative ofthe
Eastern Association,
Five other associations. At¬

lantic, Johnston, New River,
Neuse, and South Roanoke, also
were represented.
The offering is received In

the majority of the 3,600 Baptist

Churches In North Carolina,
and die funds go entirely to
help pay the bills of patterns
who must recelre help. Appro
xlmately 40 per cent ofthe hos¬
pital's patterns require assist¬
ance with their bills.
This meeting was ana of 10

being held throughout the state
to plan for the participation of
churches In each association.

for support of the offering. Dr.
W. K. McGee, director <? De¬
nominational Relstlons *t the
hospital, discussed the pro¬
blems and needs of the hos¬
pital in the face of rising ope¬
ration costs. He pointed out
that Increased giving will be
necessary if the hospital Is to
continue to provide care for
those in need in the present
scale.

Smith Township News
tsy: Mrs. Aivin smitn
Telephone 568-6176

Mr* Nlra Smith nf Ifflnatnai

spent the week end with her
mother , Mrs. Lizzie Smith.
Mrs. Alice Smith and Mrs.

Roma Lou Smith enjoyed shop-
nlng in Klnston on Saturday
afternoon.
Mrs. AlmetaCole and Mr. and

Mrs. Alvln Smith visited tnLIl-
lington on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Smith of

Klnston visited relatives in this
community and near Pink HQ1
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Smith
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Theo¬
dore Futrelle of Klnston Sundayafternoon.
Mrs. Edna Earl Smith and

children visited with the F. E.
Smith family near MaxwellMlll
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wellingtonand Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ne-

thercutt and Dwight from near
Maxwell Mill visited the E ru¬
men Rogers family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennon Smith
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs . Thurman Hill
near Deep Run.
Mr. Robert Howard and Mr.

David Earl Smith and Randy
enjoyed catfishing on Saturday

I

evening.
Mrs. Glenn Smith and Mrs.

Wilton Smith enjoyed shopping
a- r-.U-l U/^WcHlV.
Ill VJOWSWrV TTWM.W.wy.

Among the visitors in the
home ofMr.,and Mrs. Raymond
Rogers over the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grady and
children of Raleigh. Mr.
and Mrs. K. T. Shephard from
Tenn., Mrs. Viols Shephard of
Kinston, Mrs. Katie Page and
NcClure of Pink Hill.
Mrs. Estelle Dean has re¬

turned to her home in Norfolk,
Vs. after spending a few days
in the home of Mr. and Mrs/s.
Raymond Rogers.the friends of Mrs. Mamie
Shephard are glad to know that
she has returned home from
Chapel HOI Memorial Hospital
and keeps improving.
Mr. Ressle Stroud and Mr.

and Mrs. AlvinSmith are among
some of the people in this area
who has visited with Mr. Melvln
Stroud at Cherry Hospital in
Goldsboro recently.
Mr. Thurman Wiley and

grandchildren DearId, Kim and
Pamela visited with Mrs. Bes¬
sie Humphrey in Kinston on

Sunday.
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James
Sprunt

FIRE TRAINING
The Rose HOI volunteer fire

department attended a series
of Flrem«uh]p training
courses taught at their Rose
HOI fire department by James
Sprunt Institute. The course
included: Protective Breathing
Equipment, a knowledge of the
operation of protective breath¬
ing equipment and recommend¬
ed method ofwearingthis equip¬
ment was covered In this *
course. Fire Stream Practices
teaches the student to produce
proper tire streams tnrougn
the application of simplified hy¬
draulics to skills necessary
for operating standard equip¬
ment. Rope Practices, deve¬
lops the ability to tie the knots
and hitches and to develop an
understanding of the use or the
knots and hitches employed in
the fire service.
The Rose Hill volunteer fire

department members attending
this courseware: JimmyRobin¬
son; Melvin Dixon; RonnleCas-
teen; Willie Sheffield; RayHar¬
ris; JosephCasteen; Robert Bo-
wen, jr.; Jerry Maready; Ray- i

mond Scott; Melvin Bowling; '

Joe Littleton; Lewis Gavin; Al¬
len Blatton; Milton Sheffield;
George S. Murray; ClaytonHer¬
ring; Thadlns Bradshow; R. E.
Henderson, Jr.; H. A. Fields;
W. A. Brown, Jr.; Frank Wells;
Jimmy Ellxon.

Attention Farmers! Free
WELDING

I TWlfJTIITH I

^JturuJ
SPECIAL CUniNG TAP

Cuts faster, saves time
Cuts cleaner, saves work
Uses less rod, saves money

CONTINUOUS DIAL CONTROL
Only one turn
Magnetic shunt control
Never wear or burn out
Reach any amp needed

HEAVY DUTY, DOES JOB
More copper and steel
Rod does not stick
Easier to hold arc
Easier to strike arc

. 20 YEAR WARRANTY

. PILOT LIGHT

. 115 VOLT ELECTRICAL OUTLET

. LARGE 8" RUBBER WHEELS

. .. ...>*%*. ...............«. . .« . ,

i 250 AMP MODEL 41B WELDER
: 310 AMPS FOR CUTTING
! BUILT-IN SPOT-WELDING .

j "SPECIAL* ON WELDING RODS.
I FROM 7:30 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

FREE COFFEE AND
.OVOHNUTS SERVED

llWon., March 27,1967I 7:30 to 10:00 P.M.
I TRY THIS HEW REVOLUTIONARY 41B WELDER

Spot wolding Wold Thaw frozon piposWold inch iron Cut Looson rusty nuts
without yindinj Hoot Chargo 6 to 36 volt

mofMÎnlflor IUIHA"***¦ nrvua rrNrrui wiutfi ouTTeries

Hard surfacing Burning holos

I BEULAVILLE FARMERS EXCHANGE
:.t|| . BHIUWlit. 00BTH CAMUM

FOCUS ONI
Roly-Flec
POURED SEAMLESS FLOORING

the FLOORING of the FUTURE...TODAY!

»s7.50
rw to. t«r. installed

tlM NEWEST IOEA in commercial-
industrial ftaars now eftarad far
residential applications.

Check these benefits...
. No waxing required
. Absolutely no dirt catching seams
. Can be applied ever most existing

surfaces
. Three-dimensional, textured beauty
. Resilient and durable ... stain snd

wear-resistant
. Non-slip ¦ . impervious to thoss

spike heels
. Unlimited color combinations . . .

custom select your own to match
sny decor

. Lowest maintenance, dry mop
deoning

Ask about POLY-STONE Saamlass Flooring.anothernew
product from the laboratories of Co-Polvmer Chemicals. Ine.

CALL FOR 41 A

ESTIMATES
Em* Termi cmMxt.. n. c.
7he Big Furniture Store On Center Street"

fj! -?...n ¦. ¦; '¦

. OF WNSTON
i

PALM FASHIONS
PLEATED WHIP CREAM

Belk Tyler's brings you your favorite dress again this Spring! Permanent
pleated whipped cream machine washes in a wink and is on the go again
without the slightest touch of an iron. See the style.Enjoy the convenience
that Palm fashions are famous for. Blue, pink or maize, in solids or polka
dots. Sizes 8 to 20,12V4 to 20M.

15.00
DRESSES.SECOND FLOOR


